T HE BIOLOGIC SIGNIFICANCE
A diluting buffer was prepared from 7.5 ml of 8-M urea, 0.5 ml of 1.8-M TRIS-borate at pH 8.4, and 2 g of sucrose. To 0.87 ml of this buffer was added 0. 13 ml of serum or the sample to be analyzed.
A 3O-pl sample of this mixture was applied to a slot of the urea- and held in place by a brass barrier bar (BioRad). After cooling, the brass bar was removed, and the second section, measuring 8.4 X 5.6 cm, was poured from 7. water was 15#{176}C. To assure reproducibility, 24 hr were allowed for each run. Gels were then washed, dried, and stained with amido black following the procedures given by Weeke.'3 The relative area of each peak in a gel was estimated from photographic enlargements by planimetry (extrapolating the peak to baseline) or with the aid of a DuPont curve analyzer. 
RESULTS

Studies With Purified Transferrin
Studies With Serum
In Fig. 3 In contrast to the studies with purified transferrin loaded with iron presented as its complex with nitrilotriacetate, transferrin in serum exhibits a preponderant occupancy of the B site (Fig.  3) . In the serum samples tested, the ratio of monoferric Fe(B)-transferrin to monoferric Fe(A)-transferrin ranged from 2.6 to over 30. Since at the pH of blood the A site binds iron six times more strongly than the B site,3 it is clear that there is neither a random nor an equilibrium distribution of iron between the two binding sites of transferrin in serum. 
DISCUSSION
